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NETA’s PowerTest 2017 — Electrical Maintenance and Safety Conference — Tuesday
Highlights: Join the Discussion
PowerTest Tuesday is all about engagement, with attendees advancing their knowledge through
open forum discussions and learning about new technologies on the trade show floor.
Portage, Michigan, September 09, 2016 — NETA, the InterNational Electrical Testing Association,
will host its next annual conference February 27 – March 3, 2017, in Anaheim, California. This premier
training event caters to professionals involved in the electrical power systems industry.
On PowerTest Monday, attendees choose from 27 different training sessions. Download the PowerTest
brochure for session titles and presenters.
PowerTest Tuesday is all about engagement, starting off with a selection of four panel sessions
moderated by subject matter experts. Participants join in an open forum of discussion on the topics that
interest them most. Panel session topics cover:
• Electrical Safety
• Protective Relays
• Circuit Breakers
• Power Transformers
PowerTest Trade Show
The PowerTest Trade Show takes place Tuesday from 12:00 PM to 5:30 PM and showcases more than
30 new products and 100 top-tier electrical power suppliers.
Guests enjoy a complimentary lunch and beverages while walking the trade show floor, catching up on
new technologies, or stopping in for technical presentations at the Spotlight Stage.
Following the PowerTest Trade Show, attendees are invited to join in NETA’s 45th Anniversary
celebration at the PowerBash Awards Reception from 7:00 PM to 10:00 PM. Enjoy an evening of
Southern California-inspired food, awards, and music, as well as a fascinating historical display of
industry apparatuses and equipment, and an opportunity to test your knowledge with a NETA Trivia
Challenge — and perhaps win a prize.
―NETA and the industry have come a long way in 45 years, thanks to a collective commitment toward
continual improvement across all sectors of the electrical power industry,‖ says Ron Widup, CEO of
Shermco Industries and NETA’s Board President. ―NETA will celebrate its shared successes with a
salute to the industry’s advancements and achievements, and with a challenge to all power related
business to continue to raise the bar on quality, safety, and reliability.‖
Early Bird Registration Open Now

Attendees are encouraged take advantage of Early Bird registration discounts, open now through
December 31. For more information, visit http://www.netaworld.org. PowerTest 2107 registration or a
social pass is required to attend all conference events and networking activities. Additional fees may
apply. Discounts are available for NETA Accredited Companies and NETA Alliance Program
subscribers, and for attending multiple seminars.
For a full schedule of this five-day conference and registration discount opportunities, download the
PowerTest 2017 Conference Brochure. Register for PowerTest 2017 at http://www.powertest.org or
call 888.300.6382 (NETA).
About NETA
NETA is an ANSI Accredited standards developing organization that creates and maintains standards
on electrical testing for electrical power equipment and systems. NETA is an association of leading
electrical testing companies comprised of visionaries committed to advancing the industry standards for
power system installation and maintenance to ensure the highest level of reliability and safety. For
more information, visit http://www.netaworld.org.

